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Rev. 5112 
WOITBY IS TRI LAMB 

Intro. Worthahlp. th lost In 14thC. Your worship. •NOOB 
of vort:h of person or object. ar prostrate,fa11 down,knee 
N'l kiss band toward someone as aot of nv. Rav 5 great 
noisy worsblp saana. 
I. 9ho ls It that Is uortby? 5.6. 
Book rolled and sealed and rolled more and sealed. 
Book of red. Story of man•s loss of dominion. Satan•a usu1 
pins, x•s red for man and world. 1111s. 
A. Lion of tribe of Judah. Gen 491S.l0. Noblest son 

of J'Udah. I<lngly t:rlba. 
B. Root of David. Fulfiller of Davldlo rule,2 ~am 7. 

But: bee he was a man. 53t2 Isa. lowly olro. Davld•s 
son and lord, Mt 22141-46, boo Gc,d-man. 

c. Lamb slaln,6 and nandlng. BtsPhasla on na. and 
yet.to-be-finished wol'k of t:otal net. strons(homa) am 
searching (eyes). 

Oen.491 s.10. .Judah wle unt:11 he to whom It bGlonss oomes. 
Brings Mill oondltlona,11-12. Abundanoe,1l1health,12 (dad 
er than wine and vhlt:er t:ball milk). 
Isa 5312. Judaism wlthered,Namaret:h poor. 11Rot:bh11 la 
11. WhJ ls Re UorthyT 9.10 Bee of Rls l'Gdempt:lcm. Smp ncm 
A. Means, blood on death. 
a. Extent, untvusal 
c. Results, 10. a klnsdom and priests and rulers. 

What la the result of this Worthlnasa? 
Ill. Vhat: should ba the reaction to Bis VOl'tblneast 12 
Result Is that Lamb ls woi-tby to noetve lnhedt:anoe of 
Mill Icgdom. But oan also no t:hesa tbl111a now from us. 
1. Power. He dGmonstrated lt: In anatlon (Co11tl6),pres 

anatlon(Col lt17), over demons (Mk 5),dlseasa,deatb. 
How silly to try to run own llvaa. Ytald to that: ,ovea-17 2. Rloheu, 2 Col' 819. Rag 218. Lay our resounes,1 Tlm617, 

3. Wisdom, Rom 1212. In M Isa 11 
4. Strength. I as. Give Rim ours. Love Lord with etN11Bt:h. 
s. Honor. Respect, reverenoe. World will bow. 
a. Glory. Manifestation of els at:l'I but:es In M and now. 
7. Blesslns. lfapplness. Make Rim happy. 

Conol. 14-worthsblpped Rim forever. lnold today. 


